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TNVESTMENT & SPENDII.IG POLTCY
, ror

I-utheran Church of the Resurrection's Hruiownnent Fund (EFi

I. trnvestment Horizcn j

-Ihe Bylaws ofthe EF clearly state that the F.F is an "in perpe;tuity" fund. This translates
into investtrrcnt decisions heing made in the context of long-term kends and expect-
ations, e.g. I C)-i5 years and beyond. Tl4 EIr Board should not attempt to irse sliort tenn,
market ti*lng considerations ai part of&eir basic investment evaluaiion process.

i

IL trnvestment Objective i

In order to eftsure thet the EF is rnanaged in such a way that it wiI continue to have an
impact into perpetuity, the fol-lowing po4tfolio return objective is established:

I

"The EF should be manageci in slrch a way that the mid terrn (sa1" 5-10 years)
annual rate of return w'ilt be in the 6-7q/o range. This return is pmjected to be
cornprised of three componentd: a) 3% to co!€r Ionger terrn inflation expect-
ation-s; b) l% to cover investrn$nt/other fees; and c) 3o/o as a'teal" retum."

This Objective allows for a reasonabte leivel of spending of Income/Appreciation (see V
belorr;), while still maintaining the opportunity tbr modest growth in the real spending
value of the assets" 

i

i

In- Investment Vehicles 
I

The lirnited nurnber of acceptable fineflciAl vehicles to be used for investment is a
reflection rof the long tertry relatively lorar risk positioning of the EF. The permissrble
investrpni vehicles sue:

-Equity mutual funds publicl-v traded on a \".1S exchange
-Bond firnds publicly traded on alUS Exchange
-Annuities from highly ratcd pru*jders

No speculative investments are to be made (e.g.. short sales, PuVCaII options, margin
transactions, private placements, sccurities of a portfolio manager, etc. Exceptions to the
above permissible list can be rnade by tho EF Board with.such dsrcisic'n being progrerly
docunented in the relevant meeting mindres.

IV. Asset Allocation i

i

Most research attnlutes approxi.rnately W% of a portfolio return to the related asset
allocation decisions. The Asset Allocatiorr of EF is intended to balance a) the Trustee's
long temL 'in perpetuitl"'mardate and bi the need to generate sufrcielrt current income
to ensure the EF is viewed as a vital conttibutor to the mission ofthe chwch as
envisioned b1 the donors. In keeping wit$ these twin clnllenges. a rnacro level Asser
Allocation of 60-70o,i, Equities and 30-4ff2i, Fixed Income allocation is estabiishe<I. It's
recoggrized that there r*"ill always t* **q cash due to transaction timilrg" etc, but it is not



c.onsidered part of the investmeat strategy i.e. the intent is to f.or the portfolio to be fully
invested in the n:arket. The determinatiqn of the sub Asset Classes (e.g.. Large Cap.

Small Cap, Govt. Bonds, etc) is left tc tlre judgment ofthe EF Board rather than being
part of this policy. 

I

:tice it is expected tirat the actual allocation of the portfnlio rviil fatl t
within the Equiq'ffixed lncome ranges $rescribed ah:rve, +l- Soti.In any event, the actual 

I

allocation should be hrought into conformance on at least an annual basis. I

V. Spending ((hants) Policy 
i

The Spetrding Policy of EF is defined in terrn-s of its three basic fund c$mponents:

-Principal: Comprised of contribtrtions &om rnembers and friends" fhe
cumulative total for each of the sub funds lvill be rnaintained as'part of the T'rsasurer's
ongoulg documentatioa" the principal iS NOT available f,or grants:

-lncrrme/Appreciation; Defined {s the difference,..positive or negative...between
the total net ralue of ahe assets at any pqint in time and the above defined Principal" TT'ris

will include pr*or earnings (interest, dividends, etc.), net gains/losses on sal*s, and
unrealized changes in invested assets less allocated operating f,ees and expen$es

I

-Available tbr Spendirq (Grants)r All Incnrne/Appreciation is avail*ble f'tr grants

subject to one critical restristion. The re$triction is that nn grant is ta b* mmcie that would
ctsuse rhe net asset value for any indir,idtial firnd to fall below the Principal af rhe fund as

defined above.

Changes to this Policy require the approVal of a rnajority r:f the EF tsoard anci the meeting
minutes should reflect changes rnrde.


